
Insights on the go
Receive notifications of alarms, 

wherever you are.

Remote control
Respond immediately to an alarm via

Operator, where you can adjust

settings.

Get started right away
No local installation required.

Benefits of
Notification Center

Why use
Notification Center?

Your business never stops, so you want to know 
immediately if there is an issue with a system in 
your greenhouse. With Priva Notification Center 
you are always informed of all current and 
historical alarms in your greenhouse. It alerts you 
when an alarm is activated and gives you detailed 
information, wherever you are. In addition, you 
can switch directly to Priva Operator and change 
settings to solve the issue.

Priva 
Notification Center 
Always insight into your alarms

• 24/7 alarm information: A clear overview 

of current alarms ensures that you always 

have insight into issues and incidents that are 

important to your business operations.

• Act immediately: If an alarm occurs, you 

can take immediate action. Acknowledge the 

alarm and adjust settings via Operator, so that 

everything continues to run efficiently in your 

company. 

• Customize to your needs: Receive 

notifications the way you want via email or push 

messages. In addition, you can turn off certain 

notifications or disable alarms, if they are not 

urgent, for example.



Want to know more or get in touch? Visit priva.com/notification-center

It is important for your operations to always have insight into current alarms, 

whether you’re at home, in the greenhouse or on the road. With Notification 

Center, you will always receive notifications of alarms. You receive the 

notifications via email or push message. This way you are always notified 

when an alarm occurs and you can even quickly respond to incidents. You can 

switch directly to Priva Operator and change settings. 

Always insight into alarms 
wherever you are

#creatingaclimateforgrowth

Some alarms do not require immediate action. 

With Priva Notification Center, you can switch 

off notifications permanently or temporarily  

(1 hour or 8 hours). It is also possible to 

remotely deactivate the alarm bell. In addition, 

you can acknowledge an incoming alarm 

instantly. This keeps the list of alarms relevant 

and other colleagues know which alarms are 

already being dealt with.  

Overview of the most  
important alarms  
in an up-to-date view

To get started with Priva Notification Center, you will 

need Priva Connected: the service package with essential 

services to control your greenhouse remotely. A Priva 

Connected subscription includes several applications 

such as Priva Operator, Priva Notification Center and 

services like the Priva Helpdesk and the Priva Academy. 

To ensure that you always have a future-proof solution 

with the latest software, you will receive continuous 

software updates automatically for online applications. 

Also the Connext software update is part of the Priva 

Connected service package, which should be installed by 

your Priva partner.

Priva Connected
service package

https://www.priva.com/solutions/horticulture/priva-notification-center
https://www.priva.com/solutions/horticulture/priva-notification-center

